Enterprise Resource Planning

Department Information

- **Academic Coordinator:**
  Jody Bohn Baldock

- **Email:**
  jody.bohn.baldock@ndsu.edu

- **Department Location:**
  Upper Great Plains Transportation Institute, Quentin Burdick Building 418

- **Department Phone:**
  (701) 231-7767

- **Department Web Site:**
  www.ndsu.edu/business/programs/graduate/mscm/ (http://www.ndsu.edu/business/programs/graduate/mscm/)

- **Credential Offered:**
  Graduate Certificate

SAP is the leading global provider of Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) software. More than 200,000 organizations around the world use SAP software to streamline the management of their business processes. More than 80% of Fortune 1000 companies use SAP to integrate their business activities. To best use their SAP solutions, organizations need people with ERP knowledge and skill to drive business processes effectiveness and efficiency.

**Curriculum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL 715</td>
<td>Introduction to ERP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL 725</td>
<td>ERP Configuration</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL 735</td>
<td>Practical Data Analytics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits**

9
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Department: Transportation, Logistics, and Finance
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North Dakota State University, 2019
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Department: Transportation, Logistics, and Finance
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**Pan Lu, Ph.D.**
North Dakota State University, 2011
Research Interests: Connected and Autonomous Vehicles, Smart Material and Structure Health Monitoring, Big Data Analytics for Transportation, Smart Transportation, Transportation System, Asset Management, Multimodal Transportation, Geospatial Transportation Modeling
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**Jeremy Mattson, Ph.D.**
North Dakota State University, 2017
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Department: Management and Marketing

Fred Riggins, Ph.D.
Carnegie Mellon University, 1994
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Department: Accounting and Information Systems

Robert Swearingen, Ph.D.
North Dakota State University, 2019
Research Interests: Change Management in Supply Chain Organizations, Lean Inventory Management Process Improvement Supported by Value Stream Mapping, Enterprise Information Systems Supporting Supply Chain Management
Department: Transportation, Logistics, and Finance

Joseph Szmerekovsky, Ph.D.
Case Western Reserve University, 2003
Research Interests: Project Management and Scheduling, Supply Chain Management and Technology, Energy Supply Chain Management, Healthcare Logistics
Department: Transportation, Logistics, and Finance

Denver Tolliver, Ph.D.
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